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Tcl. VII October 1 - 7» 1950 
THIS WEEK 
No. 3 
Sunday October 1, 1950 
9 s 15 All 
11500 Ak 
6 51-5 PM 
7gOO PM 
Wednesday October A 
Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Morning Worship Service - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Vesper Service - Dr„ W. E. Banks - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Eadio Program - Music Department 
CITIZENSHIP DAY 
Election of Miss Prairie View and other activities 
are scheduled. Check Student Life Office for details 
Thursday October 5 
7 5 00 PM 
Friday October 6 
7;15 PM 
Saturday October 7 
7:15 PM 
Dean of Men's Meeting 
Motion Picture - Gymnasium 
"The Hasty Heart"..,WB 
The Brave Engineer 
W0P. News - March of Time 
PPAIRIE VIEW vs. WILBERE0ECE at Xenia, Ohio 
Motion Picture - Gymnasium 




MISS PRAIRIE VIEW _ 
CITIZENSHIP DAY -
FOOTBALL -
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS _ 
THE PANTHER-
STANDARD -
The Queen of the Campus "Miss Prairie View" will be 
elected this week. Senior class nominees will file 
at the election booth, Recreation Center. 
Citizenship, Tag Day and election of Miss Prairie View, 
are scheduled fcr Wednesday. A motion picture is ten­
tatively scheduled for Wednesday evening. 
It will be Homecoming Day at Wilborforce when the 
Panthers meet the Green Wave in an intersectional con­
test next Saturday. 
The nation"' s biggest state fair in the biggest state 
opens this week - October 7. It will be A&M College 
System Day, October 8. A group of 37 from the Music 
Department will travel by bus to Dallas Sunday. 
The A&M College System Exhibits, including Prairie 
View, are comploted. 
What's new in your office - department - club - class 
ih.e Publication Office wants that news - NOW 
